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Visit the New Bargain Basement Tom or- I A °f To
;
mo "°w: $2.98

" Regular $5.95 and $6.50 Lines From Regular Stock -a

|«r\T jrr q *-1 "f" lAxT IJL V_-/ W X X V-/AAI IXVXIw V Y V»yXlvJ.vZ/X X Lll YdiLlvJo stripe lawns and voiles in black and white, blue and white and flesh and white and other ex- <tO QQ
** cellent color combinations. Finally reduced to

...

Hundreds of shoppers have become acquainted with this new lower-price store since its opening Wednesday morning, t* t ? 1-^

and the policy of this new section to distribute worthy inexpensive merchandise at the lowest prices possible was convincingly
?

.
- $Q "7Edemonstrated right at the very start. broidered collar and cuffs. Finally reduced to «>O./0

V' 7 . TXTT" 7/O 1 O "WTI T7? ? O TT\ ? $9.50 and SIO.OO colored French linen dresses, in sizes 16, 18,38 and 42. Finally reduced dJC /"|fl
alues in vv ash LroodsOerve to Ohow vv hat 1 his o tore IsDoing to «j>o.uu

15c Crepe, colored woven 18c Serpentine Crepe, In 25c Bates' Crepe, large 17c Galatea Cloth, best 7c Prints, many neat v^OliP*
stripes on white ground. kimono designs. Bargain line of styles for school grade for boys'suits. Bar- styles. Bargain Basement

iv t uiiv/ i^ivoov^o

Priced yard Price, yard ...
IIV2C ment p rice,

K
« 91/ _ Price

By"rnt
.

11V2C Price,' 11/Z $12.50, $15.00 and $16.50 dresses of imported voiles in color combinations. Sizes 14, 16, <£4 Q C
15c Plisse Crepe, white 12% c Dress Ginghams, yard /2C

1 « or ? yard 18, 38 and 40. Finally reduced to
ground with neat floral large line of checks and 12% c Lawn, black J® Sflt 7c Apron Ginghams.

\u25a0p'SS; *B,S,», B ?rr.%? aßc Kl,

B
, ?'S, rr 10 c P:;"'"fr me " 1 sc» white linen dresses, sizes 34 and 38. Finally reduced to $7.50

yard ® /2C 20c Poplin, solid shades Price, yard Prlce . yard ? V
.

,
...

10c Percale, white and and self-colored stripes. 10c Flannelette, large 6%c Cotton Challis for 8c Robe Prints for com- Jplo.DU imported White voile dresses, trimmed With ribbon girdles and embroidery; in A
colored grounds. Bargain Bargain Basement Price, variety of neat styles. Bar- comf or t able coverings. fortable coverings. Bar- sizes 16 and 42 Finallv reduced to vIv»UU
Basement O per 11 l/,c gain Basement 71/, r Bargain Basement A gain Basement CI/ ?

0 reaucea lO

Price, yard 1 yard Price, yard ' /2C Price, yard Price, yard *> /2C T-j -
-

-

1 1 O * 17 1
ROYAL WAISTS FALL PETTICOATS LOW NECK GOWNS K©lTl&l*K£1 D! 0 OU.lt V SIU.GS

95c Persian lawn, Flaxon and madras SI.OO cotton taffeta Petticoats with Kft- rar?v?.i? m?. . _, , e.->rsrsrs a, s rnn dMncn ,
, ,

. . ....

Royal Waists, collars of allover embroidery pleated flounce trimmed with two narrow <-ambric and ivainsook Gowns, low $27.50, $30.00, $33.00, $39.50 and $43.00 cloth suits, imported gabardines, checks and serges; navy
or embroidery trimmed. AQe* pleatings, Russian, navy, Belgian blue. neck and snort sleeves, lace or embroidery . . Wl--1, ki,,? ta icl j Af\ rr- n A
Bargain Baseifient Price taupe, emerald and black. QQ- edge trimmed. Bargain nn blue, black, putty, .Hague blue and black and white, sizes are 34, 36, 38 and 40. Pinally 1 C AA

BUNGALOW APRONS Bargain Basement Price Basement Price OJ#C reduced to «Plw»wU
50c Bungalow Aprons, of percale In CORSET COVERS rtMRRir nntn-mc . rr. . . . _

stripes or figures, colored piping trimmed. 75c nainsook Corset Covers, trimmings of
' i*tawslß.3o, $22.50 and $25.00 suits in tan, Copenhagen, navv blue and black. Sizes 34, 36, 1 O Crv

Bargain Basement organdie embroidery, lace medal- AQ** Cambric drawers with tucked -jo Aft XI Pi?,il? r*A, tr,
Price lions. Bargain Basement Price ruffle. Bargain Basement Price...

' 1 maily reduced to

? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Vf Hosiery and Underwear Items of Interest In the Wash Goods Section
1 FflrlvFpllH«t« ft ? Black «bre s~C !iS ttp, ...18,

50c whit. H,.e Hbb«l union suits; k nM TOIIIOITOW 25c Ratine Ht 10c
s

LjaA
V 1 aill iaiO ? ? Black and tan cotton hose, seamless 60 White cotton ribbed drawers, knee length; This is a regular 25c grade of Ratine, 36 inches wide, in

V ' ? BW lisle hose seamless 150 lace trimmed Za* good variety of solid shades. The lot should go out quickly at
, , White silk lisle hose, seamless lo<: Men's Underwear the special price of . . 100j{A The season's newest and most *. k Fib« ?!?.!*!?. irlufsttlU"I"'''5 «

authentic styles in millinery are ; , ?,.
.

330 kVhite Egyptian cotton open mesh union suits, rr jtv f*~ r\
presented in a varied and inter' Chi dren s Hosiery short sleeves, knee and ankle length 690 PSVOrPCI otyioS UrGSS C^OttOflS
estinc showing of emart \u25a0 Black and white fine ribbed silk lisle hose, sec- 50c white madras waist union suits 390 Crepe de chine, 36 inches, half Irish Poplin, light and dark

.
.

1
; onds of 25c quality I. Egyptian balbriggan union suits, sleeveless, Bi, p?ni?« d 'WoiVinir" sh^®»- lu ®trous finish, yard....25c

interpreting the prevailing mode . 10c black ribbed cotton hose, seamless. Pair, knee length 210 wanted shades, yard '. 590 shades "with 0
rnercecjzed finish, yard

correctly and in A manner that , 70, 4 pair, 250 Men's Hosiery co2SdSSi.fi Swft flS2f fi! Linen Suiting. 41 tnche., biK
places them apart from the com- |||, fancy top socks, seconds of 2oc qual- Black silk lisle hose, seconds of 25c quality, terns and dots, yard ,>oc pink and hello, yard 75c

ss!; mo"P|ace
- Women who desire <fe;. fancy top Vocks.'scamYess .'o? 50c black silk hose, seamless !sU ( Cretonnes for skirts and coats 15»)

exclusive and novel conceptions Women's Underwear Fiber silk hose, seamless; black ,tan, navy and y O'llat moderate cost are cordially 25c white cotton ribbed vests, sleeveless; plain grey 230 I f)W I TOf illlc Cl.lo'VT'F^Q
,4 /V invited to view this exhibit and HiL . and fanc y y°kes 150 Interwoven fiber silk hose, black end colors, 3 V-^IUVUO

}. in,,nr,# .u i f 10c cotton ribbed vests, shaped; sleeveless, pair for SI.OO, or pair 350 Centemeri white silk gloves, with double finger tips, elbow
investigate the attractive values > > 70; or 4 for 250 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. length

........ 850
offered. "i *;.. White silk gloves with double finger tips, elbow length,

590

'fl Why Men Can Buy $1.50 Shirts For 95c
M*l f"0 ish -Si I . ' V '*

1-u- ?.u t. i f i i- r<m -no , *
, ,

Kayser and Fownes 2-clasp black, white and colored silkNIVJ vjJW.UU If. - This is the balance of our regular line of sl.oO Summer shirts, and because the sizes are broken gloves f 500, 750 and SI.OOI':."'Hi we reduce them to 950 to clean-up stocks for the season. In the lot are fine madras, fancy Picardy .

\u25a0 ; i jWrtl weaves and plain woven stripes. An Exposition of Waist Loveliness at SI.OOhi Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.
T

second Floor, Front. ("^?Shirts Valued at $2.50, at #1.50 Work Shirts at 350 Close to 1,000 Garments at This Price
f

Another lot of our finer negligee shirts is made
h h A KlarW cafinp wr>rk- di.Vtc Lawns, crepes, voiles, madras and soisette waists in a bevy

aw UP Pi caf dy niadras, silk and linen; <1? ICA
1Q . ' ' ' '

' of beautiful styles, with flat collars and semi-tailored styles.
vales of $2.50, at sizes 14 to 18, 3 for M.OO, 35! There are three-quarter length and full length sleeves. Trim-

-1 SI.OO Shirts Going at 690 eac h mings include embroidery fronts, fine tucks, lace or embroidery
J-j* H|||| Men's negligee shirts with French cuffs and Silk Neckwear at 250 insertion and lace or embroidery trimmed collar.

clr3 i pleated percale shirts with laundered CQ _ T .
NEW FALL BLOUSES &S. American Lady and Warner's

**} /ijBIBAI trt ?0 <sl (D valnp at OJ/C Large variety of styles in full cut open-end Linen and checked dimity tai- c°rs e ts ??\u25a0 ? ? to

\ UHa '

Men's Sport Shirts at 50e silk four-in-hand ties; stripes, figures and (ancy » hW'
MH

CORSETS
BU<'8U<' '^ 3 '9s

and Russian green, elastic band

I © cloth ancj fancy striped collars cho »ce of any in the lot at First showing of new La Camille Black cotton petticoats
sl 's

°

» ?*** i 1 at Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store, Street Floor. front lace models, $2.00 to $15.00; SI.OO to $2.50' '

New Nemos, $3,00 to $5.00; D. P. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?2d Fl.

Fresh Arrivals of Furniture Keep Up Our Entire Stock of Men's $20.00
Interest in the August Sale

It's always a pleasure to tell of the new goods as they come in, especially when the values are as 4 i-p, 13 J -J 1 1attractive as those in this new lot of diningroom furniture that joins the August Sale. vjl I|IIT I I r~~T t )| 11 I V | \
Four-piece fumed oak dining room suite, 54-inch $45.00 leather davenports. August t9Q HA

-1. -1. J. -1. -1. X IV/ A. lAv/ V>4. V AA? M.
buffet, china closet, serving table and 6-foot extension Furniture Sale Price <P«i9>UU

Furniture
1 Sal"e n

price
P " $49.00 Three-piece solid mahogany' bedroom dJfiC nn .

Four-piece mahogany dining room suite! ton suite August Furniture Sale Price ? ThlS Is th© fitlfllCllt Ofl Meil's Slim- - _

August Furniture Sale Price JpOU.UU Golden oak. mahogany and bird's-eye maple bureaus, lw xxiActx. \_»ii o WUlllX

suite. Augui itr' 1! 1 s 110.00 I Sale Price
and Princess dressers. August lurnltur. mer SuitS, fOT lit this Special pHCe the '

P?r.... $ 180.00 $12.95, $14.95 519.50 temptation to benefit by such savings will
$22.9 5 golden oak extension tables. Ckl 1 a4.Q Felt mattresses. August $4. Q®* ?

«
.. \u25a0/ V

August Furniture Sale Price »D 1 1»43 Furniture Sale Price - *s^?®
$129.00 three-piece leather library suite. d[QC nn Silk floss mattresses. August (1 1 Qg JJIUVC lllColollUlC CtllLl tJ VCiy oU.ll 111 lllC 101

pstrnrnuures.,. Pr,c. »»b.UO Furniture Sale Prl.e 1-95 shou ld fin(J fln oWner . SiZeS Bre broken,
Try our Deferred Payment Plan, if paying cash is not convenient. )of Course, but included are sizes from 34 xflf7 A

?

Foo "r'"'" to 42, and good assortment for stouts.
25 lbs. Granulated Sugar Saturday at $1.49 Blue serges I Tartan checks . I J \

At this special price no phone, mail or C. O. D. orders for sugar willbe filled. e
striPes Overplaids I) \

r \ Eagle Flour, 12%-lb. sacks 45c \
Scotch mixtures

RlarW anH whit*» rh*»rlrc ' / IVv \Armour's ntlld cured skin back Macaroni, 3 packs for 25c 10 BARS SOAP, 39c SCOtCn tweeds DiciCK ana wnixe CneCKS IW/, /\ I
r^s^ib 11 17c NoodVes" 3

pa
P
cks

k
for

or.2sc Napthl? Bibutt?' Red seki
F '?? Pin stripes and chalk stripes Herringbone stripes # j) \S\Mothers' Oats, 3 packs for .... 25c Swift's Borax C LLLi t I I \ \

New pack June peas, doien, 90c; Post Toasties 3 packs for 25c V ! ' 1 "\ / 11 Jf * VMf / BB( (LI \\ \ (fU
Ca

Fancy crearri corn, sweet' and" ten- DELICATESSEN "Clover Bloom" creamery butter, lb. JN/iGn S 3.H.Q. 1 JVaOH. S iSvISIEH 4 l\\ \t \ \llder: dozen, 90c; can 8c Boiled ham sliced lh iftr. S9c t> A \\ \r \ J. <] INew Norway mackerel, packed in Country cured dried beef, % lb., 10c COFFEE AND TEA IF* d*\ {\ C* ' C\ f*i~\ \l\ \ \
aA?-,?® 11*

; 98, c Sugar cured bacon, sliced, lb 28«- Record coffee, lb 25c Sw I llfI Vmfo ofc.S ps"?.r. p*e"-.,'S IK.VmhX'wV;».&.2Si
6 (or esc; can i2o

lb umburger'cheese.'ib.2scl L"'"" P °Basement stel ' ttrt Another attractive lot of reduced clothing for Satur- II
* f y

~ day. Broken sizes from 34 to 40. These patterns:? W-jft \ I j //
Last or the bummer Fine Chocolates at 21c Blue serges Dark worsteds V I //
Straw Shap eS at 25c I Q OCO ' a^ es in pound and white stripes I Shadow stripe cassimeres law l\ /

T7 . . ,
A . boxes, bpecial Saturday, lb 210 \ //Final clearance of untrimmed hats, including \T D 11 C L t C V HI \

hemp, milan and lisere shapes in white, black TV#*\X/c INeW Fall oCIIOOI OUItS VjT M I \ *II
and colors. These shapes earlier in the season _ ,fc "u 7 Fnr BnVQ«t O) O. / O \W H K\ J lsold at $1.95, $2.95, $3.95 and $4.95. You can 12^c and 15c rubber hose,-including all neces- XUI t?OyS al x-r W| \ \ U
have your choice of any hat on the table O sar y couplings. Special, foot 70 Regular $5.00 suits in quality and workmanship. This is a new I
at mDC $2.25 to $2.75 Lawn Mowers, 10 to 16-inch lot of Fall suits that are exceptional values at $3.75 \\ lW& HI I

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 u>e« ihum.; MI H«d. W\W\
tom J?W'oostclai ti"fihstar S& T. \"^hBr o?n, shldo W ?tripe and check »»r-

Boys' 50c and 69c straw hats at 39c ? - P '? each .... sted and cassimere suits, blue serges and mixtures and overplaids. w^*"^
Small lot of boys' straw and cloth hata at 15c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Rear.

16


